MY ChERIE AMOUR

Words and Music by STEVIE WONDER, SYLVIA MOY and HENRY COSBY

Moderately

Gmaj7  D7  Cmaj7  C6  C  Fmaj7/C  F6/C  Fmaj7/C  F7b5  F7

La la la la la la, la la la la la

Gmaj7  D7  Gmaj7  C11

la. My Che- rie A- mour... love- ly as a sum- mer day,
ca- fé or some- times on a crowd- ed street,
some- day you'll see my face am- ong the crowd,

Fmaj7  D11  Gmaj7

my Che- rie A- mour... but you
I've been near you, but you may be some- day
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distant as the Milky Way,
never noticed me.
share your little distant cloud.

My Che-
My Che-
Oh, Che-

Cmaj7
D11
F9
rie Amour,
pret-ty lit-tle one that I a-dore,
rie Amour,
won't you tell me how could you ig-nore
rie Amour,
pret-ty lit-tle one that I a-dore,

E7
Bm7
E7
A7
D7
To Coda

you're the only girl my heart beats for;
how I wish that you were mine.

that be-hind that lit-tle smile I wore,
how I wish that you were mine.

you're the only girl my heart beats for;
how I wish that you were mine.